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OJcbiidjtni~rcbc auf D. OJco. mlc5gcr,
actalttn am 11. mcacmflu 1931 •.

~crtc 6tubcntcn 1111jcr6 6cminnrB, llcrcljrtc Stoircgcn, gcfdjiibtc
unb GSonnct unfcrct nirctfcitJ
~ nftaTt I
gcjdjicljt mm 311111 btiltc11111nt in bcm ·8citrnmn
3igcn
tuit
3 3 cinc3 c i11
~a
aljrcll bnb
1111 11 cinct <!Scbiidjtni3fcict file cincn cntjdjTafcncn
i!cljrct
cminntB
1111fcrB CS
llcrjmmncTn. i£m 16. Slcacmflct botigcn
a nljrc [ 1030] oino 11njct ~rof. D. u•ticbcidj a,cntc ljcim im ~Ttct bon
fnft brciunbjicflaio
c bcnt
nnjctct
cinc nljrcn, nadj
ct
~CnjtnTt ci1111nbbtci13io
nljrc gcbiL•nt
lj ct infoToc
ll 6djTnoanfnTCII fcinc i£tflcitutc.
cin"~
ftr
nm
111 3. uni bicfc.B nljr cll [1981] cntfdjiicfBt"nnfct
~rof. U11
ircn
ll gc{JTidjc !llriifc
D. u·rnn3cpct
~i
int ~mer lion fajt ncununb"
bc
nljrcn, '\)
iicb3ig
nndj 111 cc nn unfcrct ~njtaTt
btciunbjilnfaio
nnljc311
ljrc, fnjt fli au fcin
cm
ljattc.
~ abc, gc luidt
llnb nun ift nm 3. 910"
ucmflct [ 1931] nudj unfct ~rof. D. @co.~
oottcB
Meager cinoconnocn 3111: 9luljc
!U Uc GS
im ~CTtct lionanljrcn,
aljtc
nnljc311
cmmba
3 ct
gcbicnt
llic t11nbfiw
ljnttc, ig '\)
nadjbem
nTt jicfl
1uau io
cljc
bcm
!Rujc nadj S:>cutjdjTnnb foTotc. <!Scrabc llorgcjtccu, nm 0. mcacmlict,
luarcn ca 3lu
ciunbncun3
~nljrc, bah ig
unfere ~nftaTt in ~cttlJ lto.,jjnct
!Ulo.,
luurbc; aflct
a
ucrjt cro
in bicfct Tangen 8cit ift cJ bodj nodj nidjt
cn,borgcfomm
bn[j in c inc 111 ~ aljrc b t c i i!cljrct nua3bet Clftflcit 111:
!Jluljc
luorbcn finb. @clui{J, nlrc btci l!cljrct finb in rcifem,
gctufcn luotbcn.
et n
fdjoncm ~m
fl
6ie ljnflcn bie GSrcnac bell
n mcnfdj"
B cttcidjt,bet
Ii djc i!cfJcn
Ivie fie
90. ~fnTm angi&t, ba{J unf ct .2cfJen
~ aljre,
luiiljrd
jiefl3ig
nnb 1uc1111 eB ljodjtommt, fo finb ca adjtaig
~aljre.
B fann
audj,ljabcn
6ie
bn
man luoljt fngcn, iljre ~rflcit aulgctidjtct, iljt
!tagc11Jcd boTI6radjt; unb 11Jcnn audj iljt i!wcn nadj bcn lucitcren 2Bortcn
bci ~faTmB fojtTidj gclucjen ift burdj !Uliiljc unb CJ!tbcit, fo ljabcn fie
gerabe baburdj, jcbct an fcit1c111 lrciTc, GSroucB au3gcridjtct in unfcrct
unb
ffirdjc, ljaTJcn unbcrgiingTidjcn CScgcn
6Tci6t iljt ~ob cin grouct !UcrTuft; ca ijt immct cine 4}cimfudjung
OJottcl, 11Jcnn ct rcdjtc, t-ccuc, bcrbicntc i?cljrct bet Stirdjc ljinlucgnimmt.
ij

0
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Uni, all dne Oeunfu~ng unfe.tl GSottel 11Jo1Ien IVit aui:O ben 8cduJ

biefet btd Clm~ in fdncm tJleii:Oe anfeljen, 1uo1Ien uni banllffpn
unta: ~ gdDclltfge Oanb Clottel unb liefennen, bafj IUitbet Cloflal. Mc
et uni in biefen brei lDliinncm gefdjen!t ljttt, nidjt 11Jed oetuefen finb,
bau hrit biefe actrJen ljiitten ljoljct fd)iiben,cnlieffer
unbnul
!Bitten
nilben unb tum
uni butdj
Qtkaudjen fallen,
hJoUeniljt 1k
li
au ""1elll
unb <!ifet Jilt CBottcl Oaul , au rcdjter ~ teue unb GJeluiffe~•
fdt in unferm IBemf crmuntetn Iaffen, 1uolle11 bie i?cljren unb Pal•
nungen, bie in tijrem 1!elicn unb !Bitten
t ~ Iiegen, redj au ctacn ne'1zlen
unb iljtem CBlaulien unb 18orliilb nadjfoTgen.
!Benn ii:O nun ljcute cinige !Bode
et ii6 ben auTebt 1jc imgegal1Qfflffl
IJm>f. D. CBeorg lDleagct tcbc, fo Iii[Jt fidj fcin nufjeret 1!clicnlgang lei~
i~ wen
unb fi:One11 fdjilbem.ct !i>icf
im gauac
u fcljt einfadj unb ruljig
bcdaufcn, unb !Jlcagcti ftcljt
f in bet G.Sc dj djtc unferet S tJno"b
e uniIJOt
ein
al
lDlann, bet fidj nic in bcn tnorbcrgtunb
ngte, brii
bet nie l uf•
feljen madjcn hJolitc, bet ruljig unb jtiTC luidtc unb nrfJeitcte, betctufc
na&et
mn
l
inncqaffl bet GJrcn cn jcinc jcbcl Tige !U
mit grop,
S un•
ermilblidjcm 8fci{Je IUitftc, orbcntTidjc,
dje tubicn tric& unb
griinbli
bnl !Rcfultat fcincr <Stubicn in bcn S:>icnjt feinct
c, fc
Wc
•mc
fonftitdje
inb
er feininer
barin
'lln ift
fcinct
ftcllte. <Sdjon
ct 11111>
cin ~trl
18otliilb in unfmt unn11jigcn, bieTgcfdjnftigcn, nuf bnl fmucrlidie
a e•
eten,
in bic :bffcntiidj!cit brnngenbcn, oflctfCndjTidjc
n Sc eit,
ca bie l!rr
djt
ffitdje
oetinge GJ faljrcn fJringt. 9Jl oca: 1unt 11111 18. S)eaem&tr
18157 in IBtaunfdjlucig, S!>eutfdjfonb, gcliorcn,
f
crlj
ic lt cine crjtc l ul•
liilbung brlif>cn, tam bann burdj tncrmittluug Bbc
anntcn
erl6cf
,farr
; trnt IBtunn nadj 9fmetifn
\Jriebticl}
in bic ....crtin unferB
au troUcge Bart
!Bal)ne ein, af>folbictte bie WnjtaTt
rc im alj 1 7 nnb jtubicrteljict
ijierauj~
ilf>Ii~n
bie
brei aljre
in <St. 1!ouiB untct mJnltljcr, GJiint~r.
e~lle t, 1!ange, !JU~ct unb <Stocfljarbt.
111 aljrc 1881 trat er inl
!prebigtamt unb ljatrebnnn
bntin
luidt
filnfacljn
an ~ nlj
ge
brei bet•
fdjiebenen GJemcinben in ~olua unb ~ inoi6. ~ 111 • er&jt 1896, ~
bot filnfunbbni{Jig ~aljren, trat er ljict
otif ans ljc Tog djct !J!rofcffor em
ift bann fic&enunba1Uanaio ~aljtc Inng,
a liUJ mn C5djfuf3 bd (atu•
bienjaljrel 1998,
.
ununtet6rodjcn
cf
ljier tiitig gclu en Slttnn 1Durbe er
im VCufttag unferer 61}nobc ~aTi iljt !8cdretcc 11ndj uropn oefanbt, um
&ef
bottigcn mit uni im @foulicn berliunbcncn \jrcitirdje mit
Slat
unb 5tat au bienen, an iljrcm einigc ~ nljrc borljct gegtiinbekn
<iSeminar in IBetlin•Bcljlenborf
t rcn, nau Ielj
lic nudj iiflcr bie Cirenam
ber fftdlitdje ljinaul bnl redjte, Iut'ljerifdjc tncfcnntniB au bedutenma,
et audj mit grofsem G.lcfdjic! unb- rcdjtct ~ tcue gdan, ift 11
biefem 3ntmffe audj in i>iinemad, \jinnTnnb, l>fterteidj, ffran!mtl
tRufsianb geluefen unb 'ljat flcif3ig unb uncnniibiidj ocarf>eitet, ioenn
audj bie re,tm m.,.n unb !Ronatc mit berminbedcn .ffrii~en, &ii au
feinem am 8. !Robemf>er etfoigten
f gana fnn ten ~ obc. ,\;cute ii&et a4t
~age, am 18. i)qember, IUiite er bictunbficb3ig ~aljre aTt geiuorkn-
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~n bcn ficfJcnunba1unnaio ,3nltcn f ciner si:attofeit an unferm
eieminnr ljnt nun D.117lcaotr fJcfonberl bic foocnanntc i,ra!tifdje ltljeo"
unb bm:dj
butdJ
i,z:af,.
logic ocleljrt, 0Ii1uoljI jn unfetc onnae stljcologic
ift unb fcin foil. ltnb untcr ben bcrfdjicbcncn ffadjcm bet i,taf,.
tifdjen stljeologic ljnt er nnmcntridj aioei ffiidjcr gctriefJen, filr bie er
bcfonbcti bcgaiit lum:, bic nudj fcine ~aui,tfiidjer lunrcn unb bic bat11m
audj mcljt unb mcljr fcine i!iclilingi fiidjct 1u11rbcn. Slai lunrcn bie
~iBaipiinen bet ft at c dj ct i l unb bet ~ o 111 i I ct i l, mdt in IJeibcn
8iidjem ljnt ct orunbkgenbuniocar6eitct unb bTci6t
barin cin cedjtel
IJorbilb. bon
~dj rcbe auniidjft
fcincr ~tlicit in bet ft ate dJ et i !.
D, 11Jlcaoct 1oat babon iilietacuot, bab bet ftatcdjiii!utljcti
mull
bal
unb uniiliertrcffiidjc ~ anbfJudj filt bcn Untcrridjt in bet
djtiftiidjc~ .t!cljrc filt .meinc unb @robe fct. Unb barum fudjtc er feinc
6tubcntcn rcdjt cinauf iiljrcn in bai tncrftanbnii unb in bie !Bebeutuno
bicfcl Statcd;Jiinmi unb fie rcdjt anauicitcn, an ber ~anb biefca State"
1
idji m11 bic Stinbet unb bic <Srluadjfencn in bet 6djrifttualjrljeit, in ben
Oa111>tftilden bet djriftiidjcnuntettidjten.
.t!cljtc, au
bicf
~n
em ~nteteffe audj
fcine ,.C!ntluiltfc au Statedjcfen ilbet i!utljerl ftieinen
fdjtieb ct
.ftatcdjii nmr , bic mit bol{ftcm 91cdjt cine btitte ¥Cufiaoc criefJt unb
alfo cine lueitc tncrbtcituno gcfunbcn ljafJcn. Unb all ct fdjon in
Slcutfdjlanb, luat ga{J ct 3 11111 Stntcdjii muljulJiiiium cine Iicfonbcre
ciucn Statcdji
6djtift iibct .t!utljcrB ftl
er bic tnor"
aiiglidjlcit unb ~ crriidjfcit bicfcl ~anbfJudji acigtc unb bic mit au bcm
!Bcjtcn ocljort, luai im ~ ubiliimnl
ilbctjaljt
Statcdjil
biefen
bcil
muil
luorbcn ift. Unit iibte
luaB
lcljrtc,
ct ba
il
ct audj felbft.
loar
~r
cin !llcijtct im Sfatcdjijicrcn,
bail
i
mcljr
luic idj
ai cinmaI in
bcr Strcualirdjc in friiljcrcn ~ aljrcn
angcljort
mitljabc.
~ir
bcn bon iljm bcdretencn Stanba,unft nidjt ljinaul "
gcljcn.
be untct unfctn in bcn lcl.,tcn
filnfacljn
acljn biil
~aljtcn
Ualtio bcriinbcrtcn tllctljiiltnijjcn unb neucn SlliffionBaufgaiicn
mufs
bcm llntertidjt, bet rcdjtcn Glrilnbuno in bet bifJiifdj-lutljcrifdjcn i!cljte,
bet indoctrinntion, fJcjonbcrc ~rbcit
unb ~ufmedfamfcit gcluibmct
ltnb bni fJcjtc ~anbliudj ijt unb fJleibt bet .ffatcdjii mui . Unb
tuerbcn.
audj bic .91Zctljobc bci llutctridjtll, bie 1U?caoct bcdrat, ift unb bicibt nul
l
mcljt al c inc m Gltunbc bic fidjctfte unb bic IJcftc, bic ff tao e"
f o t m , bic ftatcdjilnmiform in ijraoc unb ~nt1uort, bic ffatedjcfe.
S'.>a anberc ff adj,ljaua,tfiidjlidj
baia D.1Uleunf
oct
an
etet V!nftalt
i
gclcljrt ljat, luat bic ~ om iI c ti ! ; unb luat ct cin Sllcijtct in bet
.ffatedjetif, fo luar er crft redjt cin 11Jleifter in bcr ~ omileti!, unb a1uar
foluoljI in bet stljcoric luic in bet ~ragil. ~dj fann luolI fagen,
tuicber
bai5 er bic mcijtcn unfcrcr ~aftoren, bic jqt in iljren brcibigcr, bieqiger
unb filnfaiger ~aljren jtcljcn, alfo in bcr tnoilfraft
i!elJcni iljrcl
unb
angcfcitet ljat.
eni, auerft aum
ircbigcn
Unb er fdjarfte iljnen
nun foigenbel ein ilbcr ~nljart, ffomt unb IJortrao bu ,rebigt: i)ie
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1\lrebigt mufs int h,citren einne bcl IBortel e b an g e It f dj fein, bell
tRat CloHeJ au unfmt ESeiigfett badJieten, oljnc SBctmifdjuno bc1 Clefeiel unb IEbcmgeltuml, oljnc BRoraiifieren, in redjtet Steilung bel
IBodcl bet IBaljr~tt. C& bulbete fcin tJlebcn ii b e t einen Ste5f, fon•
bem bet :tegt foUte IUidlidj au Io e I e gt unb bann auf bie bet•
fdjiebenen IB~ltniffe unb 8uftiinbe unb Rlcbiltfnific bet 8ulj6ret an•
geh>anbt hll!rbcn. llnb bicfct redjtc ~nljalt bet ,rcbigt mus in guter,
tidjtigct Orbnuno unb in !Tarct, bctftiinblidjct 61>radje barge&oten
IUetben, 1>G1JuTiir, abet nie bulgiit, immet 1uiirbi13 bel ljoljen (Begen•
ftanbcl; unb er mus fdjlidjt unb einfaclj, ailct cruft unb ci11btin13Ii~ bat•
gdragcn h>crbcn, oljnc O:ffcltljafdjctci, oljnc !pljrafcnbrcfdjerci, oljni
iwerttiel>enc 91,dorif, abet all cin Icf>cnbi13el ,8c1113nil bejjcn, IUal im
Oeracn bcl ,rcbioerl Tcf>t. ltnb gerabcfo fteljt Wlcaoet bot unfem
Wugen, bic IUit i,n 13cfannt unb gcljiirt ljaf>cn. t!:t ljat oft unb gern
oe1>rebi13t, abet immct naclj
!prebigtcn
forgfaTtioet, geluijjenljaftct fllorilercitung.
djiinen
finb in unfcrm
t luirfiidj f t!:inc ganac Wnaaljl
..Oomitctifcljcn !Dlaga3in", bal ~nljrc
ct
3 fcTf>jt fiinfunb3tuan ig
tang
!prcbigtjtub
gcTcitct
gcbruc!t IUorbcn unb bic mcijtcn
in bic(cr
8citfcljri~ ril,rcn bon r,m ljer. S,n ium: orbcnUidjc,
griinbli~c src,t•
cl
aulTcgung, rein
luurbc iiCJcrgnngcn; ba 1uat bic rcdile
1>raftifdjc, o~ gcrabe311 1>ac!cnbc unb crgrcifenbc ~nluenbnng; 1111b aUcl
in cbTct unb bodj aUgcmcinbctftiinbTidjct 61>rndjc, fdjTidjt unb cinfadi
borgctrnoen, nbct in 13clucifuno bel @eiftcB 1111b bet Si'rnft. <Seine
gtcn
IUarcn, h>ic cl audj fcin foU, im 6tnbicr3i111111
cr
cntj!anbcn
untct ctnftcm QScilct unb 9CufbTic! 311 G.Sott.
<SoTdjc 1Prcbigt unb foldjc ,rcbigtlucijcjc.
3cguct
ijt nodj ljc11tljnt
11taoc niilig,
ia
aTI
<Sotdjc !prebigtlucijc
(!Jolt ocf
in ber G}c•
fdjicljtc unfcrct <Sl)nobc; baburclj ift unfere 61Jnobc gelundjien unb
grou gcluorbcn, unb i,rc i!Iicber finb gcfiirbcd luorben in bet (!;dcnnt•
nil bet ljcilfamcn 1!cljrc, finb barin gcgriinbct, jinb baburdj croout
rcdjt
cdJaut
IUorbcn,
luorbcn im f>if>Tifdjcn 6innc bcl m3odcl. ~6ct
,Prebigttiitigfeit
foTclje
foftct Wrf>cit,unfcrer Seit,
f{cifiigc, anljaTtenbc ~r'6eit.
Unb tuh: tuoUen in
IUo fo mandjc ~nfptiidjc unb ~nfor•
bcrungen an bic Seit unb Straft bcl \1nftorl gcftcllt luerbcn unb too bie
IBielgcfcfJiiftigfeit unb 8ctf1>Tittcruno cinen foldjen 9lci3 auiliif>t, afJerf 0
orofse QScfaljtcn fllt unfer gciftlicljcl unb firdjiidjel l!ebcn in fidj fdjlicut,
in biefer unfcrcr Seit
luir IUoUen
nie bcroefien unb audj mit bet Stat
abet
fJehleifen, bafs bie ,rcbigt baldjaft,
Oa111>tgcf
n u dj IU i r ! Ii dj
b a I O au i, t ll e f dj aft bcl ircbigcri
ban ift 11nb
cB bci bent alten
unfetl Rtefenntnifiel fJlewcn iuirb, bnl iiber fiinfaio ~aijrc auf
unferm ..OomiietifcfJcn !Dlagaain" ocftanben ijat unb jebt auf unfcrm
Ooncordia Tlleological Nont1'lr ftcijt, ba{s !ein SDing bic 1!cutc meljt
fJci bet stil:dje fJeljalt unb bie Aitdje IUidiidj bnut all bic gutc ~rebigt.
~d) fJin am <!nbe. <!I ljat fdjTicuiidj 1uc11io
!Bed,
bic @riif>er bet
,Proi,ljeten
3 au i,ncn
fdjmllc!en,
l
QJcbiidjtni rebcn 11 ijaTtcn unb foTdje
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Bil

cmaqaren. C!I om bieTmdjr, burd) ~ unb Wmeit, burdj t!mft, Cle• bafilr
unb 5trcue
,1eiier,
tuiffeqaftfgteit
unb
GJott
au fban!en, ban er uni
hlie
!Bente
!Reager gefd)cn!t unb fo Tange gefaffen ~at. unb
o bafilr au forgen, ban i~r GJdlad;JtntB unter uni im <Segen &TeifJe.
i>al tuoUc <Bott nn uni lvidcn nadj feincr GJnabe um ~<!:fu, unfetl
,Ocifanbel, luiUen I Wntcn.
1!. ff il r &ting er.

The :Meaning of Calvary in the Minds of
:Modernists.*
Tho Christ of Modernism lms been "mndo in Germany," at the
German univcrsitic , nnd it hos token about a hundred ycors to make
him. Tho ono book thnt recounts the genesis of tho Modernists' Christ
with fulncss and incerity has been written by Albert Schweitzer and
bears the titlo Vo11, B cimar11s zulVrede.
(A ECCOnd edition appeared
in 1013, bearing the title Oescl&ichte dcr
-Foncliung.)
L eben--Jesu
This book wo published in on English tronslotion in 1010, but under
a new title, Tl,e Quest of tlie Histori
cal
Jesus. Schwoitzer 8113'8 of
tho Germon nttempt to produce the modcmist Christ: 'IJt is impossiblo to ovel'CStimoto tho value of what Germon research upon the
lifo of J e us ]10s occom1,li lied. It is a uniquely grcot expression of
sinoorit,y, ono of tl10 most significant events in tl10 wl1olo mental and
spiritual life of humanity." (Engl tr., p. 307.)
Another book wl1ich it is well to rend in order to understand the
method by which Germon unh•crsity research works is that of J. T.
Mertz, Riatory of Europaa1l Tli,011gl&t
tlio Ninotaonlli,
in
Century.
It wos publi bed in Edinburgh, 1806-1012, in scvero.l volumes. This
book depicts in the first volume tl1e ''life of unsurposscd intellectual
intcn ity" which tbersGerman
enabledunh•e ity profC!!sor is
to lend,
no matter whet11 r his domain of re cnrch is science or histo17,
philosophy or theology. Methods ond moons ore the some in CVOl'J
department. Presumably strict ond correct reosoning, worked out
with inexorable logic to the lost legitimate conclusion, no matter what
tho result moy prove to be in the end, is tho order nnd plan of work.
Among tho theologians at tl1e Germon universities, circles of congcniol minds nro formed who work for o uniform object nnd are
11
cxtrcmoly sensitive to each other's influence" nnd lmve their "eyes
directed mo.inly upon the work of those who nro like-minded with themaelves" ond with whom they hove built up o. well-connected system of
intercommunication.
Those circles hnve frequently been called "schools." For instance,
we hovo hcord of tho Tuebingen and tho Erlnngen schools. Thq
• Publlal1ed by request.
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